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Letter dated 21 June 1985 Cram the Permanent Repreecntative 
of Niceraqua to the United Nations addressed to the 

Secretary-General 

I have the honour to ttanemit herewith the text ot communiqui No, 28 issued by 
the Information and Preea Department of the Office of the President of the Rcoublic 
of Nicaraqua on 17 June (eee annex) concerninq the recent decision by the United 
States House of Representative8 to approve additional funds for the mercenary 
forces orsanized, armed and trained by tht Central Intelligence Aqency, whose aim 
is the overthrow of our Government. 

I should be qrateful if you would arranqe to have thia letter and it8 annex 
circulated as a document of the thirty-ninth session of the Gencral Assembly, under 
asenda item 25, and of the Security Council. 

(Siqned) Javier CHAMORRO MORA 
Ambaasadnr 

Permanent Representative ot 
Nicaraqua to the United Nations 

as-18590 2111a (E) /... 
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ANNEX 

Communicrue No, 28 issued hy the Information and PreRR Department 
ot the Office of the Preeident of Nicaraqua on 17 June 1985 

The recent decision by the United StateR ConqreRR to approve an appropriation 
Of $27 million for the mercenary torcee orqanized, trained, armed and directed by 
the United State8 Government is a Rtep which seriously aqqravstes the reqional 
CriRie and increaReR the riRk of direct military intervention by the United StateR 
in Nicaraqua. 

The deciRion of the United StateR Conqreee to support the militariAtic and 
interventioniot policy advocated by President Ronald Reaqan ie a flaqrant violation 

ot the fundamental principles and norm6 embodied in the Charter of the United 
Nations and the Charter of the Orqanization of American State8 (OAS) and ot other 
internat ional oh1 iqat ionR of the United States. 

This new appropriation for the mercenary force8 ifi an expreesion of the 
decieion to turther encalate the aqgreeeion againet Nicaragua and to cause the 
failure of all efforta to promote a peaceful solution to the Central American 
cc isie, in particular the effort beinq made by the countries which are members of 
the Contadora Group. 

Thie escalation ot the war of aqqreasion obliges Nicaraqua to euapend the 
meaRure8 taken unilaterally by the Niccrraquan Government am a geeture of its qood 
faith and complete willinqneee to comply with any agreement6 which may be reached 
a8 part of the Contadora neqotiatinq proceea. 

Ae euch a gesture, Nicaragua had declared a unilateral moratorium on the 
acquisition of new defensive weapons and had arranqed for the withdrawal of a larqe 
proportion of the foreiqn adviaere who had been co-operat inq with Nicaraqua. 

The decision of the United States Conqreee markn the beqinninq of a new 
chapter in the illeqal and immoral war fomented by the United StateR Government 
aqainst Nicaraqua. ThiR move ie coupled with the acte of provocation by the CIA 
aimed at Rtirrinq up artificial conflicts with neiqhbourins countriee, Ruth as 
recent events involvinq Costa Rica. 

The continuation of United Stateu military manoeuvres in Honduras means the 
continued occuoatitin of that country and also reflectR the United States’ intention 
to increase tenRionR in the area with a view to invadinq Nicaraqua with ite troops. 

The Reaqan AdminiRtration’R intention to cauRe the failure of the ContadotR 
neqotiatinq proceRR in clearly reflected in a document of the United States 
National Security Council dated 20 October 1984, which clearly states the 
determination of the United States to prevent the aiqninq of any aqreement which 
doeR not completely serve the so-called “intereete” of the United States. 

/ . . . 
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Thie new situation which endanqera the peace and security of the countriee of 
the region makes it neceanarv for the Contadora Group to turn its attention now 
more than ever before, to containinq the military escalation which the United 
Statea Government is promoting aqainat Nicaragua, 

In the face of the long aucceeeion of threat0 and actione, including the very 
real poeaihility of a direct military invasion of Nicaraqua by United States 
troops, no peace-makinq process can hope to make proqreee. 

It ~FJ therefore neceeeary for the Contadora Group to take definite action to 
deal with snd solve specific prohleme in order to avoid a generalized military 
conflict in Central America and the failure of ita peace-makinq effort. Amonq the 
urqent action reouired ie the revision of the agenda and the working procedures of 
the plenipotentiary meetinqe which have been taking place in Panama 60 as to focus 
attention on the specific problema which are aqqravatinq the crisis in the region. 

In keeping with its policy of full eupport for the Contadora Group, the 
Government of Nicaraqua hae decided to eend a hiqh-level deleqation, headed by 
Vice-Prerident Doctor Serqio Ramfree Mercado, to Colombia, Mexico, Panama and 
Venezuela, for the purpose of diecueaing with the authorities of thoae fraternal 
countriea the escalation of aqqrearion by the United States and peace formulas and 
meaeurea which could he promoted by the Contadora Group, In addition, the 
Contadora Group haa been invited to rend a deleqation to visit the Rio San Juan 
sector eo that it can aee at firat hand the evidence of the acta of aqqrearion and 
provocation which have been committed aqainst Nicaraqua. 

Nicaraqua reaffirm8 its previously stated willinqnesa to riqn the Contsdora 
Peace Act of 7 September 1984, which rrhould not he amended aa to its substance. 


